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.There was qnite a heavy frost on

t "Wednesday morning,
v.Mr. Williford has jnst received a

car-load of good horses from St. Louis.
.MaiorC. E. Thomas and Col. .Tno.!

L. Black, of Ridgeway, were 111 town
on Thursday.
L .Don't fail to pay your taxes by the

t AiUTl.n r»-;il nnt
JLy* JUUl VI .MJVClIiyfl . iiiv uiHill iwi.

r be extended after that date.
.There is a noticeable absence of

sales or levies under agricultural liens,
^Hv This is a very good sign.

.Dr. E. W. Aiken won the first
premium at the Chester fair for the

* best saddle-horse.
\l .

.The drummers travel now hi light
marching order.with '

a thousand

[®pounds of baggage each.
-- /-President Arthur has.gone to New
^ork, to remain till after the election.
tF(> wants tr> be at the funeral. 1

.The treasurer's office is crowded
with taxpayers settling up their dues
to the State and county.
_
.The Camden Journal has assumed i

its winter proportions.a six-column

qa§rto. It is a good paper, and deservessuccess.

>.The Frick Eclipse Engine is ac;

knowledgea to be the best engine i
fr made. Sold by K. J. McCarlev & Co. *

.They say that Alex. Stephens
*would be nearly six feet high if he
were erect. He must be considerably

< bent over.

L -.Judge "Willard is writing opinions j*
on the election law for Mr. Russell, the
Greenback chairman. The Judge
mast be out of employment.
.It may not be generally known

that Judge "Willard was not admitted
^ to practice in this State till after hia*

retirement from the Supreme Court.
.Mr. A. A. Morris is taking some

of liie millprv in thf»
C-YL-C HCil V. piVVUlVC «. * iiAC 0v..v. ^

Thespian Hall. If you want a first^,
Kate photograph, go and sit for hira.

p% .General Bratton, in company with
Col. R. M. Sims, has been spending a

few days in Augusta.the guest of
Mr. P. J. Berckmann, at "Fruitland."
.The Rev. C. E. McDonald preachedin the Associate Reformed church

Iba.

on Sunday morning. He has charge
of the church at Charlotte, and is doing
a good work.
.The property of the Charlotte,

Columbia & Augusta Railroad Com|
CM. pany bas been assessed for taxation at

L 1 the rate of $10,500 per mile of road.
'.Judge Mackey writes to Senator
Hampton: ''I am standing by your
aide just as firmly as Ldid in 1876, and
1 am going to vote £>r the Democratic

L State ticket.!*
.̂At the recent session: of the PresbyterianSynod of South Carolina, at

J Abbeville, "the Rev. W. W. Mills, of

££ this county, preached an excellent disaonrseon self-denial.
.There is an acinar white voting i

majority in every congressional dis*trict in South Carolina, except the
seventh. That means six Democratic

in tbE^^snty *

each for Governor, State officers, mem*
ffj! bers of the Legislature, county officers,
BBP" (ik^ngressman and the constitutional

®.Attention is called: to., the advertisementof Mr. J. M. Blain, offering
^ ftfvAirrKAi»m* T\1o ntc frir- s»]p_ "He has

^ 4ki A n i T..

^aiany choice varieties, and his prices
* are very reasonable.
J--.The Greenbackers are having troublein getting candidates. Ill most instancesthe nominees repudiate the

^ ticket and avow their allegiance to the
Democratic party.
>,.Capt. Hayue McMeekin was« in

W town on Monday. He represents
"

as vun quici m tuc iuvuliv^uv

neighborhood. The Academy is doing
well, the teachei's- all giving entire
satisfaction.
.The new Episcopal church at Lan-1

caster was coi.-ecrated by Bishop
Howe on Thursday of last week. The
Rev.. Frank H&llani*oi< this place
preached an able and interesting serkmon on the occasion.

SL .By a slight mistake in printing the
LgW interview oi Mr. o. Jdenanx 3i«JL.ane

with the National View, the year he
' fixed as the beginning: of the nse-of

-'fed shirts was put as 1875, when it
should have been 1876.
.Capt. Winthrop Williams has returnedfrom Newberry, where be went

to cast up the accounts of Major
Whites, the defaulting Treasurer. lie
found that "Whites's defalcation amounts
to about $9,000 in round numbers.
.Attention is called to the advertisementof Messrs. T. "W. Boyle &

S?Bro. They have ample facilities for
snpplyiii£r good lumber in any quantitiesand at low figures, and they respectffiltt*ask; a share of the public
patronage.
.Mr. John C. Buchanan came up

hL from Columbia on Thursday. He has
H&t been been quite sick for some days, j

\ and has come home to get better. We
V\ hope he will soon be quite well. He

is a student at the South Carolina Col-
Ef-v I

jsg£. ana stanas nign.
.Dr. Simpson must look to his

laurels. The Chester Reporter says:
£,We have reliable information that
last Snndav just before starting to

V_ ehurch Mr. Jas. P. Iiagsdale gathered
a sweet potato, weighing ten pounds
and an ounce. Rossville ahead."
.Ail parties wishing to purchase

engines and gins will please give us

c-1P& tneir oraers at once, so as to nave

. them here in time for cotton ginning-,}
IV. as it takes fifteen to twenty days to get
9b% them from the faciory.

* R. J. McCakley & Co.

Hj.Mr. Thomas Dent, one of the
IP ^ Greenback candidates for the Legisla-!
E*f tare in Richland comity, declares that
ray tuis H, wii'ir man » gy>caiuicuu uiat

^PbT he ha? never voted for a "nigger," and
that he never wilk Bat the Green-
back party's success would restore

negro rule, all the same. c

.Dr. Cooke, president of ClaSUn
University at Orangeburg, -says that

lj^ during his summer travels at the North
he heard the highest commendations of j
Colonel Thompson on every side, in
uvuse^ueuw ui-.uis-lauurs lutr uuu:>u

gp^Ssjk- of the education. of the masses. He is
"-the ablest and mostKiendents of educa-
i. Will the colored

- xvote against a gen-

Or.

>
i *

I
tleman who has proven himself so.
earnest in promoting their best inter-;
est?-? We hope not.
. The Rock Hill Heraldsays "Mr. T.
R. Faulkner, of Fort Mill, has inventeda motor for running1 sewing ma-

chines and other lijrht inachincy. It is !
afrcr the principle of a clock, and is so

constructed tliat a machine can be run
r- A- t -i > 1 . 1
iur lour iiuui >ui un> uiiu

at will. An enterprising Northern
firm has ofibred $9,000 f°r rhe right to

manufacture and sell the motor i:i
three Northern States." We hope the
apparat lie will prove a success. It I
will be a splendid thing for running a j
sewing machine and.a fan in the sum-

mer time. i
«.

A Few Days Longkk..I will be in j
Winnsboro about ten days longer, and
I ask all who inav wish pictures to

give me a cal5. Mv facilities for good
work' are excellent, and I guarantee
satisfaction. A. A. Mokkis.
Oct 31-xlf2*
A Big Potato..Dr. Isaiah Simpsonhas brought us a huge sweet potato.weighingseven pounds and a half,;

and measuring about twenty-three
inches in circumference. It is one of
a good crop raised bv the Doctor on

Laurel Hill,77 Ins farm near \Y musboro.
Time Extended..The Comptroller

General has extended the time for paying1taxes to the 10th of November.
After that date the penalty of fifteen
per cent, will be attached, and it is
hoped i>h5tt all the taxpayers will take
advantage of the extension and promptlypay in full.

New Goods..Mr. Wolfe has just receiveda fresh stock of groceries,, and
means to sell them otT very cheap. He
asks special attention to the articles
mentioned in his new advertisementchoicemackerel, smoked halibut, su- j
gars, coffees, teas, rice, flour, canned
goods, Msli potatoes, cabbage, apples,
onions, etc., etc. He invites an examinationof the stock, and means to
sell as cheap as anybody.

The Confederate Monument..
Mrs. J. F. McMaster has been appoint-
ed agent of the South Carolina Monu-;
ment-xl Association for Fairfield coun-1
ty, and she will be pleased to receive
and forward any contributions to the-!
fund now being raised to repair the
monument in Columbia. The ladies
have already given out the contract,
and it is hoped that there will be a

full and generous response to their
present call for assistance. The object
they have in view is one very dear to
the hearts of our people, and all should
feel glad to contribute to its accoin-j
plishment.
Cotton Statement..The following

i= the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending October 27, 1832:
Net receipts at all-United States port*
during the week 240,964; to same time
last year 202,114; total receipts to this
date 1,159,750; to-same date last year
1,116,683. Exports for :he week 139,-
965; same week last year 8^628; total
exports to this date 579,279; to same

date last year 522,500. btock .at all
United States-ports 520,695 -same time
last year 646,270; stock at all interior
towns 68,277; same time last year 112,24S;stock at Liverpool 448,000;
same time last year 533,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain

Ia$t'year~T64,C0&
Cotton Shipments..The annual reportof the cotton movement ov-sr the

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroadfor the fiscal vear endin? Sentem-
ber 30, 1882, has just beea made. It
shows that the total number of bales
carried by this road during the year
was 143,536, as against 121,761 carried
during the fiscal year ending September30,1881. The total number of
bales of cotton shipped during the year
just ended from Charlotte was 1,169,
Pineville 1,930, Fort Mill 1,944, Rock
Hill 8.379, Chester 21,193, Blackstock
1,846, Woodward's 2,309, Winusboro
10,6-10, Ridgeway 3,395, Blythewood
596, ColumSaa 22,763. the^ other stations,between Columbia and Augusta,,
making up the balance.

Premiums at the Chester Fair..
The exhibitors from Fairfield at the
Chester fair were quite successful: As
already mentioned, Dr. E. W. Aiken
received. a. silver pitcher for the best
saddle-horsev. Mr. James B. Turner,
\Uiose efforts at raising fine cattle-have
met with deserved success, won five
premiums, as follows: Best Jersey
hftifoi* cilrnr riifAliAr* HA.C£, JTAI*-

sey heifer, one-to two years old, silver
spoons; best Jersey heifer, eleven
months, silver preserve spoon; best
Jersey bull, silver spoon-holder; best
Ayrshire cow, three years old, silver
pitcher. Master J. Shannon McCreight
received a pair of silver sugar spoons
for the best trio of white African
guineas. There may have-been other
awards to exhibitors from Fairfield,

'

but as the premium list has not yet
been published entire, w^ cauuofc give
the particulars.
Gin-House Burnt..The gin-house

of Mr. Charles K. Rabb, in this county,was destroyed by fire on the 24th
ir.st. Abouimiidday the ginning was.

progressing as usual, when Mr. H. Y.
Milling, who happened to be present,
observed smoke and fire issuing from
the gin. He at cnce made known the /
fnc.t. ami r.hft pmniift wnc r»rnmntlv

stopped. The flames now-spread very-j
rapidly, being: first communicated to'
the lint-room, and soon the fire had
gotten OjUite beyond, control. I#* a

short time the building' was all in
flames, and it was only through very
great exertious on the part of those
present that a portion of the cotton in
bales was saved. The building, gin,
press and fourteen bales of cotton were

destroyed. The engine was somewhat
injured. The-total loss is about $2,000,j
on which we regret to learu there was
no insurance.

Interesting Services..The exercis-
es in Scion Presbyterian Church 011!
bunaay mornmy were oi a very inter-

esting character, the occasion bcin^.j
the installation of. the Rev. D. E. Jordanas pastor of the congregation. The
services were conducted by the Rev.
George A. Trenholm, of Chester, who
preached an able and eloquent sermon

suited to the occasion. The charge to!®

the pastor was delivered by the Rev.
James H. ThornweU, of Fort Mill, and
the charge to the people by the Rev.
J. Lowrie Wilson, of Bethesdachurch.
York county. The service.? were

solemn and instructive throughout, j
and commanded the unbroken atten- j
tion of the large congregation present,
At night the Rev. Mr. "Wilson preach- j

.a ^ w WWJMMlllLIfu

ed a very tine acrmou to a crowded j
church. There was also service on

Saturday night, the Rev. Mr. Thorn-
well preaching a most excellent dis-
course.

Tiik Baconian* Society..The I>a-
conian Society, an organization amon<r
the young men of the town, met on

Wednesday night, to prepare for regit-
lar work during the winter. The objectof the Society is t!ie cultivation of
debate, composition and literary taste. J
Meetings will be held weekly, and at
each some question of interest will be
the subject of debate. The Society
promises to be the means of tiflbrding
entertainment as well as improvement,
The following:are the officers elected
for the ensuing term:

^President.J. Wilson Hanahan.
1st Vice-President.J. II. Harden.
2d Vice-President.M. B. McMaster. !
So/>votarv «ntf1 TrP;»Siirf»r.Ii_ (r.

Pratt.
Critic.G. "VY". TJagsdale.
Censor.It. I>. lianahan, Jr.

Salk of Cip.jjls Stock..As the
Maybury, Pullman & Hamilton circus,
recently stranded in Columbia, has
attracted some attention, we give the
prices at which the animals sold at

auction last Wednesday. The bidding
was not spirited, and the entire prop-
erty brought altogether only about
$5,000. Twenty-five draft horses sold
at prices ranging from $28 to $13G.
The elenhant Emneror brought onlv
$1,025, while the two smaller elephants
sold for $500 each. A pair of lions,
cage included, brought only $450.
Sells Pi-others bought in most of the
animals. This probably accounts for
the low figures. The entire proceeds
from the sales of the circus property j
amount to between nine and ten thous-
and dollars.not more than one-third
its actual value, and 'ess than half:
enough to pay oft' the indebtedness of
the concern. The Sells will let their
rmivVi<>2.->c vom-iin in f'olnnibia till fhtf
arrival of their own show 011 the fourth
of Novembsr.

Judge Mackey's Position..Judge
MaeRev, says the Yorkville Enquirer*
permits 110 occasion to pass without
giving expression to his political opinionsand preferences in the present
political canvas?, and when on the [
court-house green or the street lie has no

difficulty 111 drawing' listeners whom
he entertains and amuses, though he
may fail to carry convincing argument j
» fViot lio core Tl<» ic jw»f <*i> r 11»Ir».

pendent candidate for the Senate from
Chester county, nor is he a.candidate
for any position: but to the contrary,
he says he will support the Democratic
county ticket in. Chester, and also the
State Democratic ticket, not, he says,
because he thinks the latter ticket is as

good as it might be, but because he
doas not want anything worse. IIo°

supports Colonel Cash-for Congress;
but the McLane Greenback State ticket
he says he cannot swallow. lie looks
upon it as the outcome of a dreadful
mgnunare supennaucca oy jmmiauvs

bad whiskey, and says the entire State
ticket is enough to nauseate the Mor-;
gan statue at Spartanburg.
A New Serial..In the Charleston

Weekly News of November 8, and the
Sunday News following, will begin
the publication of a new ser:&: story,
entitled, "The Cavalier and the Puritan; or,. Love and Loyalty". This
story was written expressly for the
News by "Rose Ashleigh," whose nom |
de plume is not unfamiliar to South
Carolina readers. Her writings pub-
lished in different Northern periodicals I1
have been very favorably criticised,
and it is hoped she will receive quite
as good a receptioirat the hands of the
readers and critics of her native State.
"The Cavalier and the Puritan" is
represented as a strong and sprightly
story, and its publishers believe that it;
can stand squarely upon its own

ncri^s. One of their objects in put-
tui£.n in print is 10 encourage oouui-

ern talent and. show that it is nowise
inferior to that of which other communitiesboast. We trust the< Historywill have many readers.

Bcrglary..On Sunday morning it
was discovered that the store of Mr.
Jolin F. Matthews, Jr., had been
broken open the night previous.the
thief making his exit through the side
door. None of the doors showed anyyj
signs of breaking, and 3fr. Matthews
thinks the burglar must have secreted
himself during the day before, while
those in the store were busily engaged, j
The goods stolen, consisting of boots,
bacon and flour, were worth about

fifty dollars. The money-drawers were

ransacked, but fortunately there was

nothing in them. On the floor was a

keg of powder, with some loos^ pow- j
der about, and a number of matches,
mosi5 os'.Tn'em being already struck.

Jr. cru*riO/l fV\o
wLie UICUl V Id lli^ Ojy&wcAvt mv

powder and matches so that a person
chasing him in. the store would, by
walking on the matches, fire the powderand blow up the building. Mr.
Matthews thinks, however, that the
fellow was only stealing powder along
with other things. This is the more

probable view ofthe matter. We hope
the robber may be caught, but as yet
there is no clue to his detection.

Sudden Death..Mr. Hobart D.
Hanahan, a brother of Dr. Hanahan of
4-his place, died very suddenly on Saturdaynight. He was i^ra^feer buci-j
health during the summer, but seemed
to be ranidlv re<raini:i<r his former
\"ig<>r. About throe o'clock on Satur-
day lie was stricken with paralysis,
and remained unconscious until about
nine o'clock, when he breathed his last,
The funeral services were held in the
Episcopal church on Sunday afternoon,
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Halfam,
and were attended by a lar^e concourse
of people. Mr: Hawaiian was a native
of John's Islan l, and was about ibrtv-
three years of age. lie was a gallant
soldier in the war. serving as sergeant
in the Palmetto Guard, a company of
the Second (Kershaw's) Ilegiment. and
losing a leg in a skirmish just before
the bat lie of Seven Pines. He fell
into the hands of the enemy and re- j
maincd a prisoner for some months,
After the war he was for some years
engaged in business in New York,
For the past two months he was living
in "Wiunsboro, recruiting his health,
and though very retiring in his dispositionhe impressed himself upon cur

people as a gentleman of pleasant
manners and high character. He had
been a widower for many years, and
leaves one daughter, now residingJ

iit* x vxuu y in jvau.auu wuun

.Nervousness, debility and exhaustedvitality cured by. using Brown s
Irou Bitters.. *

- .

The Comet..The ''visible nothing,"
as the comet has been very properly
denominated, still shines like a blitzing
meteor in the early morning sky. Its
tail, \v!iic;i a short lime ago was in
juxtaposition to the bright little star

Alphard, has swung around to the
so.i .Invest, and now points in the direc-
(ion of Lepus, the Hare. His position
in ihe heavens at five o'clock, a. m., is
much higher than k was who? mention
was first made of lnm in these column.?,
This is due to the motion of the sun,
which is traveling eastward at the rate
of a degree a day, and next to the
comet, which is traveling westward at
the same speed. It is now located
midway between Leo and Canis Major
.iii fact, is literally surrounded by the
animal creation. The two dogs (Canis
Major and Canis Minor), Leo ('the
Lion). Taurus (the I>ull), Lopus (the
Hare). Aries (the Ram), Cetus (the
Whale), Pisces (the Fishes), Pegasus!
ftlie Horse"), the two Boars and the
Dragon, are all in si^ht of him, and
make a panorama lovely to behold,
The observer will perceive thai tlie
cornet is growing smaller, and its bril-
liancy fainter, which is due to the fact,
that it is leaving us so rapidly, bnt not
so much S3 as it was ten or twelve
days ago. It is being driven by the
sun's centrifugal power, hence its
speed fs more than two millions- of
miles a day. The observer will also

perceive that it is receding tail foremost.This is also attributable to the
sun's propelling or driving power. As
soon as it gets beyond this centrifugal
or driving power of the sun, the comet
will resume its normal mode of movementand speed,- traveling head foremost.The normal speed of a comet
is unknown. Some suppose it merely
drifts through space, sensitive to the
attractive force of the smallest object.
When it gets beyond telescopic range
there is no way of ascertaining, or of
even supposing, how it behaves..
Charlotte Observer.

Deaths..Mr. Walter S. Brine, son

of Mr. and Mrs. R. Wade Brice, died
in i his county on bun(lay last, after a

painful illness, from typhoid fever.
Mr. Brice was only in the nineteenth
year of His age*, and his death is a

severe Mow to his family and friends.
He was a member of the Blackstock
Baptist church, and was very highly
esteemed by all who knew him. The
funeral services were held on the 23rd
inst., conducted by the Uev. II. \V.
Sanders, of Chester, and the remains
were interred in the graveyard of
Concord Presbyterian church. The;
large number of people present at the
obsequies showed the esteem in which
the deceased was held, and the general!
sympathy felt for the alflictei' family.
Mr. Charles i«'. Coleman died at his

home in the Monricello neighborhood
on Monday, the 23rd inst. Mr. Cole-
man had isUvays been of robust consti-
tution, and of late his health had been

very tine. About two weeks ago* he
was attacked with fever, attended with
complications which did not at all
yield to the physician's treatment. lie
grew gradually worse, in spite of all
that could be done for him. Vr. Colemanwas the son of the-late Mr. and
Mrs. John Coleman, and was about
thirty years of age. He was a gentlcmanof intelligence, high character,
industrious habits, and very pleasing
manners, lie had many friends stronglyattached to him,'and among them
his loss will be felt almost as severely
as in the family circle. The funeral
services were held at M'mticello on

Tuesdav, conducted" by the Rev. F. C.
Lupo, and were very largely attended.

The State Fair..The* fourteenth
annual fair of the South Carolina Agri-j
cultural and-Mechanical Society will
be held in Columbia, beginning Tnes-1
day morning,. November 14,-and endingon Friday morning, November 17.Theexhibition-promises to be the best

nn/lAi> frK/* ontriw>os r\f flir*

Society, and will offer numerous at !
tractions to visitor?; Nearly nine hundredpremiums have been offered fori
competition, agirrcgaJingin value about
$4,300. Our people shoaid sustain the
Society in its eSorts to promote t}'te
material interests of the State, and
their presence at the annual fairs is the
strongest endorsement and encourage-!
mentthat can be given to the Associa- J
tion. We trust that every farmer,
especially in tlje State, will feci that ?t
is his duty to visit the lair. All the
railroads have offered liberal terms,!
and we publish these rates for the
information of those who expect to
attend the fair. We would cairtion aU
who purchase these tickets to present
them !£-Colonel T* W. Holloway. secretaryof the Society, while in Columbia,to be stamped as required by the
railroad companies. The tickets are

sold at the different stations, but in

order to be used on the return trip
they must be stamped by the secretary
of the Agricultural Society, as already
stated. The following are the prices
of the round-trip tickcts from the differeoct'-stationsin this county:
Blackstock $1* 50
"Woodward's 1 50 ;
White C'ak..... 1 50 j
Adger's... 1 50
"Winnsboro l';50
Simpson's i 50
T?Trli/nro«ir 1

Blythewood 1 30 j
WaJlaceville .. 1 50
Alston 1 50
Strother -1 50
Blair's ~.. 1 50
Lyles' Ford -1 50*
Shelton 1 50

Closing thk Canvass..The followingnotice providing' for State ana-Congressionalmass meetings was prepared
bv the State Democratic Executive
Committee on Tuesday and ordered to
be publicised, and the following' specialand Congressional district meetingswere appointed to the held, and
will be addressed by the gentlemen
named:'
November- 1. McCallunrs store, on

he Marion and Marlboro line.Hon.
G. \V. I)a reran, Hon. C. Richardson
Miles, Col. Ai Coward.
November 2, Chester.Hon. "Wade'

Hampton. Hon. J.J. Hemphill. Hon.
John Bratton, Col. A. Coward.November3, Williamsburg county,
at or near Wyatt Net tier's >tort*, near
the Clarendon line.Hon. M C. Butler.
(t. W. Dai-iran, Major J. M. Joluison,
Knox Livingston, E>q.

Congressional Districts..November
2. irccond district, iilackville.(jo\- j
ernor Johnson II:i<rood, lion. G. I).
Tillman. Hon. ,7. J. Mrther, Hon. D.
S Henderson. Jauies Aldrich, }u<o.,
Col. J. W. Moore.
October 31, Third district. Pendle-1

ton.Hon. X). V.'yatt Aiken, Hon. L.
F. Yonnaws, Col. A. Coward, Gen. B. |
II. Kntiedjre.
November 2, Honea Path.Hon. T>.

Wyatt Aiken. Gen. Y. J. Pope, Col.
Joseph W. Barnwcii, Col. John II.
Abney.
November 2. Fonrth district. Union.Hon.John H. Evins, 1 Ion. L. F. jYoumans. Hon. W. H. Perrv, Col. I? jG. McKissiek. Col. B. \\\ B.ifl.
November 4, Fifth district-CamcJen j

.Hon. J. J. ilciupluli, (JOi. A. IJOWard,Major J. F. Hart'. Gen. W.-L. T.
Prince, Ol. W. B. Wilson.
November 4, Sixth district. Florence

.lion. Wade Hampton. Hon. G. W.
Darj^an, Gen. J. I). Kennedy, Hon.
John S. Ilichardson, Major G. Lamb

October 30, Seventh district, Snmt«r
. Hon. M. C. Butler. Gen. J. I). Kennedy.Hon. John S. Richardson, Gen.
E. \\*. Moise, Dr. H. I!). Green.
The chairmen of the executive committee?of the respective counties and

Congressional districts are charged
with the duty ot' making all arrangementsfor the foregoing meetings and
for the reception of the speakers.
Cheering reports of the condition

and prospects of the canvass in the differentparts of the State were made to

(he committee. The committee was in
session up to a very late houiv

Xaiioxal Sl'kgical Institute..
Ouc of the surgeons of this oM and
notable Institute will visit Wiunsboro
November 11, 1stopping at the
Wiunsboro Hotel. The object of this
visit is to give the afflicted an opportunityfor examination at or near their
homes, thus saving hopeless cases the
expense of a trip to Atlanta. A care-

fy ! examination will be made, and
patients can learn it* their cases are

curablc or can Be benefitted, and?
whether it will be nccessarv for them
to visit the Institute. In such cases as

can be cured, or treatment begun at
home, arrangements can be made with
our visiting Surgeon, and treatment
commenced at once. Cas'.-s of Deformitiesand Chronic Diseases will be examined,such as Club Fee;y Diseases

TI !»-v Cl\t »»A T/\ltlfo "Pft 7«0 1 "[
UL IIIC CpillC anv* xriai^sis,Catarrh, and Diseases of the Eye,
Ear, etc.

Come early, as the visit is limitedto the time stated. For circulars
and full particulars, address

National Suugical Institute,.
Oct lS-.\3t Atlanta, Ga.

LIES ABOUT THE UED-SHIRTS.

A Specimen of the Falsehood* Used a?

Election Capital at the North.

rspf-cl:>.l to the New York Tribune.]
Columbia. S. C., October 26..The

Red-shirt Democracy of Fairfield county,who have been lying low since
'I--!-- -I
Lilt'ir ouiruiii? un aluuzuji;, tuc jtiiuaj-

pendent candidate for Governor, are

again on the warpath. On the night
of October 24 the house of Deputy
United States Internal Revenue Col-
lector John C. Williams was surroundedby a band of thirty disguised while
men. who, after yelling and- dischargingtheiv pistols, and ascertaining that
Wiiliam;? was not at home, left a

written notice with the family, warning'
him to.leave the country within five
days, or they would "call again and
fix him." days prior to this
occurrence Wiviams- in' the- discharge
of his duty arrested one W. J. Johnson,a merchant at Blythcwood. in
that county, for violating the revenue
i - 1 *.11r I
JSIW* UIIU selling uu^iaiiijsvii
ami brought him-to- Columbia; The
United States commissioner bound!
him over for trial. After the bond
had been executed Johnson and sever-
al* of his friends took the train for
their* homes. Finding* Williams in the
same car they assaulted hiin violently,
and drawing their pistols threatened
to kill him before he reached home.
Tie was eotapelled^o leave the: trarh
at the next station. Williams is a Re-
publican and a man of good character,
lie is the Federal supervisor of electionsat his precinct, and the hostility
ofthe Red-shirt ruffians to him is becauseof his politicrl sentiments and
the position he occupies.

<>t i

B::ware of Imitations..The1 delicate odor of
Floreston Cologne Is entirely novel. Look for
signature of Hiscox & Co., N.-t, en eaoh bottle.""

A Good Foundation..In American householdsI he prevailing complaints are weakness of
the stomach an^'its-conseq^ences. Indigestion,
Nervousness and Rheumatism^ Such suffe.-ers
can lav a good foundation for health' lousing
Parker's Gifigftr Tbnle, as It tones up the stomachaudnerves, awt'keeps the kidneys active to
carry off the fouT matter..A*. 0. Picayune. *

How to Become Rich Suddenly.
In the quiet, hours of reflection whf-n a man

flru /lan*n rtn/1 iinnn i hi> crwiminfflr nr»
ri1 liU.T il "UU V/IO UWU IU& OUVUllU^iJ Uii"

even distribution of wealth In this country. and
oven Mil countries, it causes a dismal attack of
blues to pervade the epigastrium or one who is
lqnonmt where the supp'ly or foud for himself
and his family Is to come from for the raorrow

Hethinks over the millions accredited vo VanderblitGould, Keene. Stewurt, Wanmanaker,
Lorlllard and many others whose names are as
familiar as household words;- He sighs [or suddenwealth, and, in hfs despair ottcn would
stop at no extremity, however desperate, to
have even the title of riches the more fortunate
s- em to Uespl:<e. He overlooks entirely- a'fact
made known to everybody for years- through
the press that The Louisiana State Lottery
Company at Nfw Orleans, La., on the second
Thesdayof every niftnth- distributes hundreds
of thousands of dollars i^-prtiifesj* fomices- to
applicants to M. A'l Dauphin. SfeW" Orleans; for
the sum of $3 a whole ticket, or one-fifth fractionallyfor'$l* (Adv)

JBPTMEXEAX...

MARRIED.On Thursday evening, October 26.
at the residence Mr. T. P. Mitchell, the bride's
stepfather, by the Rev. R. G. Miller, assisted by
the Rev. J C. Chalmers, the Rev. JOHN T
CHALMERS, of wtnDsboro, S. C., to Miss
JOHNNIE c. BR1CE, or New Hope, Fairfield
county, S. C-.
Married.On Sunday evening October 20,

In the Methodist Church at Ridgeway, S. C.. by
the Rev. G. \V. Gatlln, .Mr. B. dawkins to
;»iiss lavkma 01 irairncia.

STBAWBF,BM PLANTS.
nnn stkawbekky plants,<JUy'vU odifferent varieties, for

sale, at Hit}' cents a tundred, delivered at
'Vinnsboro, Woodwards or L-lacksiock.

Address J. M. BLAIN,
Oct 3 1x2* Blackstock, S. C.

LIUBER.
~<TTE are prepared to fill all orders for
vv Lumber, end we respectfully solicita shave <?>f ihe public patronage. All

orders will be p-6mptlv met. Address
T. \V> B"'YLE & BBO.,

Ridgeway, S. C.,
or J. K. BOYLES,

Oct 28fx4m Winnsboro, S. C.

SCHOOL MEETING.

THE T&USTEES of tee put lie schools
of the several school districts in

Fairfield Conntv are requested to meet the
undersigned at Winnsboro on iloi-day
TOr»rt>iTwr "MV.xr^in(\ of pIpvpti

A lull attendance is desired.
JOHN BOl'D,

Oct28fx:t School Commissioner.

JUST RECEIVED^;
CHEESE, CHEESE, CHEESE.

No. 1, 2 and 3 Maclcarcl, in kits, barrels,
half and quarter barrels.

Smoked Halibut.Something Choree.

Sugars, Coffees and Teas,
Rice, Flour aiuV Can Goodsr Irish

Potatoes, Cabbage, Apples
and Onion's.

With good many other good things, all

of which will be sold at a small advance

for cash/S.

S. WOT/FTC
QUGEX1IEIMER has on the road
O thirty barrels and kits of mackerel.They are very fine, and so large
that some men can't carry five cents
worth of them ont of the store.becausethey have no money to pay for
them.

NOTICE.
ALL PARTIES IXDEBTED TO

71. J. McCAIJLEY & CO. 1-OR
GUANOS WILL PLEASE CALL AT
THEIR-OFFICE AND- AiAKE SETTLEMJSNT.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Ikon Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system: in the

* '

Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in perfectcondition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures perfecthealth through the
changing seasons, it disarms'
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consumption,Kidney and Liver Disease,&c.

H S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-kno-frn firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit .Building, Washington,D. G.,. writes, Dec. 5thy
1881:

Gentlemen: I take pleasurein stating that Ihave used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-f
laria and nervous troubles,
Caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bitters,and insist on having*
it Don't be imposed oir

with something recommendedas "just as good!1
The gentiine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co;
Baltimore, Md,

TT71IAT is lini (inicryiioo between a
YV Mackerel :mda Woman? Mackereldry up themselves, but. women
often dry up somebody else. Take
Snjrenheimer's Ture Corn Whiskey,
and keep ont of danger.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of fairfield.

COtfRT OF COMMON PLEAS
Thomas W. Ilabb,-Sr., Plaintiff.ayaimt
Margaret M. Bell, Sarah E. Owens,
Thomas E. Bell and Margaret J.
Aiken, Defendants. Summons..
For Relief..Complaint not served.

To tiie Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this
. i ..i. i i nfK/.n

ucuon. \v!i:ru mis mt-ii hi uiu utuw

of tlic Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
"the subscriber at his office, No. 3,
Law Ran<re, Winnsboro, South Carolina,within twenty days after the servicehereof, exclusive of theJ day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the conrp'i&iiit within the time aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.
Dated Wiunsboro, S. C..2d Oct. 1S82.

.T V. \fr'D(Y\rAT.n.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant,Thomas E. Bell:Takenotice that: the complaint in
this action, together with the summons;of which the foregoing is a

cop\y was filed in the office of the
Clerk of the''Ccnrt'bf Common Pleas
for Fairfield County, in the Slat<?'a'fbresaid;-onthe 2d dav of October, 1882.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Oc' 4-xCt Plaintiff's Attorney.

ELECTIO^NOTICE.
4 N ELECTION will be held at the
<\ several Precincts established by
law in Fairfie»d county, on the first
Tuesday following, the fitet Monday inNovemberneivt,- for the following^
State and County officers, to wit:
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretaryof State, Attorney-General,

{.Comptroller-General, Adjutant and
InspectorGenera),-State Treasurer and
Superintendent' of Eiftftation, three
member? of tlieflonse of Representative*,J udge of Prohaic, School Commissionerand three County Commissioners.At-the sa:»e time and place a

vote will be taken on two WHstitutionasiamendments.in regard'to a change
in Section 8. Article VIII., of the State
Constitution, on the disqualification of
electors, and Section 3, Article II., on
the area-of counties, and tlx* provision
of the Constitution relating1 to the time
of holding the general election*.

Polls to be opened at 7 o'clock,a. m.,
and closed at 6 o'clock, p. in., at which
time the votes will be counted publicly."

The following-named gentlemen
have been appointed managers of electionfor State and county officers, to
wit:
Bear Crf.ek.T. \V. Sligh, Jno.

Hampton Cooper, Wm. B. Boyle.
Blythewood.William W. Macon,

W. II. Jones, Jas. II. kelson.
Durham's.D. H. Robertson,-Thos.

L. Johnson, T. WadeRawls.Feastekville.W. B. Estes, J.
Buuyan Crosby, Jesse Robertson.
Gladdi.x's Gkove.John Gayden,

Daniel Hall, Jr.. Daniel McDonald.
IIoreb.*A. P. Irby, D. h. Carter,

ThomasAnderson.Monticello.John "W. Lyles, James
Hammond, A. YV. Ladd.
Riixjeway.W. Herbert Ruff, E. K.

McQuatters, I. C. Thomas;
Winksboro.H. B. moil-aster; Sam-h

Johnston, O.- Y-. Owings:
Yonol'ksvillb .H. S; Terrace,

T.-S. Brice, B. G: Tewianfr"
The above-named persons (or" one

member of each precinct board, selectedby them for the purpose) are hereby
required to be at Wimisboro on the
fir>t day of November next, to be
qualilied, and to receive the necessary
boxes, papers and instructions.

O. AY". BCOM A"NAN,
li. 10. ELLISON,
W. li. RABB,

Commissioners of Election.
Oct 2-i-+x(d

awttat ar v i;t \xa
xT VJ il U iJlULiiJlilU.

JN~cti:eis hereby given th\t
the County CoiiiA3issionf s :f- Fauvfield
County will hold their Annual lie- tine; «t

their office, in Winnsbcro, S. C., on Tucs

d:iy, November 7. 1SS2. a?J-10 oclock. a.

ru. All pai'.ies hfiving dtm.iDds against
the county lor the iiscal ye.ir- ending
October 31, 1882, will present them.
nroDC-rl\* picested. on or before iii.it date

J. R. Ji \KVEY.
Oct 10-r.-'1 ft t Clu>i- <uni2.

A Dili:: ISTRATOKS' XOT1CE.'ALLpersons indehierl to th» Estate rf
Jno. T. Johnson, deceased, are rcIquested to settle with the urdersigned,

and those holding ciairns will present the
same duly attested to

W. F. -JOHNSON,
O T TnVVCD
o. U .

Cc>-"vl-tTs? - Administrators.

1KEEP in .stock all kinds of Pools
and £hoes. Men"5 Gaiters at $1/25,

$1.50, $1.75 a pair, and upward.all
very cheap and jrood fitting. It' shoes
fit well, they wUi give you no corns.
V. Sr-(;KNS^IX^R.

.Take yourcounty paper, and learn
wliat is goingi)n at home.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directe1, I will offer for sale before the
Co .rt House door in Winnsboro, S.- C.,
on the first Monday in November nest,
-.vitliin t)a#> legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, frr ("ASH, the following

j described ]>roperty, to wit:
All that tract oi Jar.n containing two j

j HUSDEED ilfn-TH'ETY ACKES. more or less,
and bounded by lands of Cbnrles Free,
ilrs. ileJIahdn nnd others.levied upon
as tie property of W. J Dawkins at the
suit of Susan X. McMihon.

JNO. D. McCAELEY,
Sheriffs Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro. b. C.,

October 5. 18S2.
Oct 7- flx2

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I will offer for sale before the
(innrt. FIiin'iA rhior in Winnsboro. S. (J.. on

the frst Monday in November next, -withinthe lei»aj Lours of sale, to ihe highest
bidder, lorCA^H, the following-describedproperty, to wit:

All those certain lots or parcels ot land,
lying, being and situate in the County ot
Fairfield, in the State of South Carolina,
containing ninety-one acf.es, more or

less, being lots E, ir' and G, on a plat of
resurvey of the lands of F. H. DuBose, in
the case of Amy Hay vs. F. H. DnBase and
others.levied upon as the property of F.
H. DuBose at the suit of The Winnsboro
National Bank against A. 11. llackey, F.
H. DuBo!;e and others.

t\'a tv kt>t 7?v
'J \J. XJ ALU * X ,

Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsb ?ro, P. O.,

October 16, 1382.
Oct24-fxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I wiil offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Wiunsboro, S. C., on
the first Monday in November next, withinthe legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for CASH, the following-described
property, to wit:

All that tract of land lying in the Conn-
tv of Fairfield and State of South Caiolina,
containing two hundbed and fifty acbes.
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Samuel Weir, Annie Halseli, Mary Robinsonand others.levied upon as the propertyof John S. Castles, deceased, at the
suit ot Thos R. Gladney, against Sarah
Castles, as Executrix, et. als.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriffs OfSce, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C..
October 13, 1862.
Oct 14-flxa

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I will offer for sale, before the
Court Honse door in WMinsboro, S. C., on
the first Monday in November next, within
th^ legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for CASH, the following-described
property, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of
Elii&beth L. Hamilton in a certain tract
of land, lying in the County of F;iirfi«ld
and the State of Sonth. Carolina, containinff-THREE-HCXDEED AND SIX ACEES, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
Mary A. Owings, Jbo. W. Lyres, Isaac K.
Mcuns and others.levied upon as the
property of Elizabeth L. Hamilton at the
suit of A, Williford.

JNO. D. McCABLEY,
Sheriff's office, i$. F. C.

Winnsboro.S. C.,
October 13, 1882.
Oct i7-flx2

ELECTION NOTICE.

AN ELECTION will be held at the vu.rioas Piv.cinets established by l?w
in Fairtiehl count)', od the tirst TuescT.-v
following 1 he first Monday in November
nest, for a Representative to Congicss
from the Fourth Congressional District of
Scuth Cjiiolin.u

Polls to be open?:! at 7 o'clock, a. m ,

:md closed at ti o'clock, p. nj., at which
time the votes will be publicly connced.
The following-a.med gentlemen have

been appointed managers for the CongressionalEh-ction to be held 011 the 7th
day of November next, viz:
Wixwbcbo.George B. McCants, J. C.

Caldwell, R. M. Huey.
IIonticello.J. T. Dawkmis,- Amos E.

^ A % i TTT_ 11
JUavia. a\i. »auace.

I'eastikyille..T. "W. Traylor, D. P.
.Crosby, J. ILyles.

YongtjEsville -R. Wade Brice, J. A
Stewart," T. P. Mitchell.
Gladder's Gbove.J: IE His^irrs, Dr. j

Austin Scott, W. S. Yoogoe.
Durham's.A. J. Lam;ir, B. 1". Bonlware,JV:mes Hollis.
Ridgeway.T. H. Davis, W. T.-Jones,

S. F. CooperT
Hob;3.A. G. Bookman, James Glenn, J

Ihos W. Scruggs.
Blythewood.W. B. Eogan, B. P. Hoff

man, J. Wo). Brov.-n.
Beas Ch: xk- F. AL L. Duke E. B;

Heins, H. 0. Duk<»i
The above-named persons (or one memberof each precinct bo.-ird, selected by

them for the purpose") are hereby required
to be at Winnsboro on the first d-.y of
November next?-te tar qtJililied, and to
receive the n<-cessury box-e^, papers and
instructions.

JNO. S. BEYNOLDS,
CHAS. A. DOUGLASS,
J. McDONALD,

Commissioners of I ederr.l Election.
UtWil-TXta

FRESH GOODS!
.. »-

My stock of Staple and Fancy Groceriesis large and complete, In small
good* Phave fresh Mackerel, Lobster, v

SftlnK>n,-Imported and Domestic Sardines,Beef, Ham and Tongue, Pears,
Apples, Peaches, Evaporated Apple?
and Vegetables, Ci-Von, Raisins, ChowIChow, mixed and plain Pickles, 10 cts.
to SSrits., Worcestershire Sance,. Pep-
per JSauco, Catsups, Extracts VaniJhi i
and I,cmon. apices, Oatmeal. Gelatine,
Macaroni, Cheese. Standard and XX
Sori.i Biscuit, Ginger Snaps and Cakes,
Nic-Nacs. Animals, Coffee, Sugar
t akes. The Brunswick Ham. canvassed,very fine. JUMBO Ilams.

I goes ahead of a ham, canvassed, mild.
| sugar cured, two cents less in price!
Small Tongues. Invite attention 11j
my FLOURS, Patents and Choree
Family, Hudunts Grits, Meal, aJ.t
grades Sugars, Roasted Coffee, Golden
and DarkRios, Old Government Java.
very old and rich. KENTUCKY Saddles.several styles. Btiggv ajid Wa*?on
Harness; Lines, Breeching", Collars,'
Bridles and WHIPS. HUBS, Spoke*
and Rims, Potware, Woodenwve.Stoneware.300 Bushels RED OA$&."
WHEAT BRAN:

J. II. CU?I?IIXGS.

TROE BILL!
We are not opening the largest

i- '~1. T7*TTT7,T> J
Kt.Ult Xj v iiijcv unei eu m we jjuiu,

bn^-certainly a little l.uger than

J. M. BEATY & CO.
hrve opened before, and we think a

j better selection.
COME AND SEE.

ASK OUR PRICES.
We call especial attention to our

Dress Goods, Dress Tiirumiu>*6
H.; odkerciiiefe, Ladies', Missies' and
Children's Hosiery, Collarettes, Etc.
Ask for articles not mentionedRemember
ZIEGLER BEOS. SHOES

andBAY STATE SHOES.
..

¥ARMXG; TO YOUNG MEN.
Do not buy until you ;,ee our

Nobby Suits, Late.t bt\le Ha's and

fine Shoes, baud or machine sewed,

I J. M. BEATY & CO.
; t

IT IS-nht the money you pay for
whiskey, but it i> the whiskey ycf

get for the monev. Try Siijjrrnhcimer*s
Whiskey," autl be convinced.

DKx U

V, Y fl FT
fl A \_J JLJSL u

IAMNOWOPENING A £
ASSORTMENT

CLOAKS. CLO1

D9I/MB ! DOiM

:o:.

CHILDREN'S i

O ACQUES! QACQUI
OACQCES! OACQUJ

oBOYS', YOUTHS' A1

Oloiking ! Cloth!

VVUKUUATS ! U V ttKUt

EATS.

IN LATEST J\

oLIMBS', MISSES', m
SHOES! SHOES!!

BOOTS! BOOTS!! BO

RUBBERS:! RUBBERS !! I

o

AXSO A FILL A3TD 1

Dress goods! atotk
RESS GOODS! i> OTLI

fiie.se Goods have been carefully selecl
Buvers are respect&lly reqnested'to call'

j^<
THE BEST

IS TO CJ

T CI ' A 1%/f
I j. DAM

CONGRESS STREE

Who has now 011 hand the LARGEST

FALL AND WI!
He has- ever had in Ltore. Tfis Stock

DRY GOODS;
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

In Ladies' Dress Goods I have the fine;
da)'.in Gents' Furnishing1 Goods and Undei
variety and high quality cannot be ttirpaa
My Clothing has been m'est c&rfcfcUy «

satisfaction.
All nfv goods have been carefully boug

possible prices.
Messrs: O. Y-. OW'XNGSand-A. H. FI

always be'glad to use their best endeavor
The patrofltege of>tbe publie is respeetfr

JL

NEW FUR
ARRIVED AND

Jk

chromos, a« cheap as the cheapest. A ne

grood as any in the mari-.et, and I can't be
repaired, and any part or~atfaehment fur

Honrl nt+<>r>hinpnr« for nlT SiHvino' Mafth
will be a great relief to the many ladies >

treadles, and to those whose state of heal
muscles. Gentlemen can aid in the sewii
hands to rest their feet. Learners cairn?
the motion. Remember. yoir'can n'le bot
as desired, without changing the attachm
one. LOW IX PRICE, at

THE WIXXSBOJRO FIRST-C1

R.
(Wnd (Innninfr nf
mom upowiig ui

BBBBSSBS
Sfrtsjf (fi)WivbJjJJJ ii i
fiEagsamg

AT M. L. I
tfVSECOATS IN ALL STY LFS. M F

GENTS' FURNFSIHXG GO
Gents' FIXE SHOES,'SOFT and STJF

FT Wiion you arc in the city voir f.rc
o^GiOTiiJXG. All orders addi :*s?d 1

M. L. K l
OPPOH'j

Manufactured by ISAAC A.SHEF
mbi toa &ll£ bt dunubvy 4

.* ""i"

-OODS J
k Ik. T "T~V

A. IN U Vj. I

mtGEAND COMPLETE
n OF LADIES' ;|||
^K3. CLOAKS. vfl|i
OS! »omxsf

IND MISSES' :|J9
SSI! QAC'QUES!!^ -0m
23!! OACQUES!!!' v -'p®|
l.TT\ FiATmT TJUnTVrJC?
\ JJ IjrJtji\ I LiIUXLEtttl O

LngI Clothing 1 #11
1ATS! OVERCOATS/ jjfl

-i.i- A mc? '

Li=>.

rOYELTIES. *"-§M
rs m iiiirs 31
SHOES!!! SHOES'!!!!: Jj
OTSU! BOOTS!!!!

_ _l||
tUBBERS !!! RUBBERS5!1!!!

AB1ED S'gbCK OF

OXS!I "pvOMKbTius:: i
DNS!! 170MESTICS!!!;ed,

and will be sold VERY CHEAP.
and inspect before purchasing.

jrEOESCHEL, Agent.
1 Ci~W ATT. m

LL ON' :;jM

:uels*1
T, WIN.VSBORO,

and bestfSELECTED STOCK OF

NTER GOODS .yga

comprises all the Latest Styles
.

'£

HATS, TaUKKS,ETC.,BTCr
_

;t and fullest line ever seen in many &

'wear I have an assortment that for'
>seti anywhere;- . -j.
ilected'/a'iki is sure to give' entire

flit, and I shall sell at the lowestiEMIXG'arewith me,-and they will'
s to please our customers. ?$
[llv solicited.

. SAMUELS.
NITURE i i ; I
TO ARftlYE. fl

BOX&'T BtrT |
Until you have seen my stoc*^whichis the largest, hand*]
somest, and cheapest according"
IU ^iiuiiu j auu avi u^ciguc uuvt

workmanship nneq^a ale d.
l Everything warranted to be a»13^represented. You will £etjnpfcwhatyou buy. Furniture
jjpg neatly repaired at moderate1

prices. Mattresses of my own-;f|fg; manufacture. Spring Be«« and*
wire mattresses that can't be-"

S boat in Quality, or Prices. A?newsupply of1 picture fraui c?;» :i
wall pockets, brackets,mirrors, .^5

w supply of Sewing Machines a3UNDERSOLD.Sewing Machine*
nished. Needles, and oil for sale. . '£
ines. This mnch-ne«sded improvement
,vho weary of the constant use of the
th forbids an undue use of one set 0^
ng, and delicate females" use their
;e the hand.to help the feet acqnire
h hands and: feet together: or either

-i n. .1 *
eut. Dome one, come aiij' ana get

:ass furniture stored

W. PHILLIPS.

11 9fl'. WiRter . 1
asasagi

\ LVAl'ID'S.
XS YOUTHS® and BOYS*' SUITS.
ODb AND X1* KWEAR.
F HATS of all SHADES ttid Colors.

invited to coII nnd^xamine my slock
o my carc will receive prompt altenN
A R J ) COLUVRIA- S. C/fEGRAND CEN'iKAL HOTEL.

nif 5THVTQ1
Witt VB W B 1
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Kvo
dzes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to~/A
U1 requirements, and priced to suit all poisei /

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grstet
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto*"
natic Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging Heart1>"
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, EereMlble Gaa»
Burning Long Cross Piece, Double Short ~.jj
Centers, Heavy Sing Covers, Illuminated Fil9
Doors, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels, eta

Urvcqcaled tn 2£a$erial, in Finish, ax/

>PARD & CO., Baltimore, Sc5 ,

i FA2PT, Wlnnriwra, S»&


